[Preliminary analysis of factors causing mental retardation in China].
Analysis of the data collected from national sampling survey of the mental retarded in 1987 showed: (1) prevalence of mental retardation in China was 12.68/1,000, (2) its causes mainly included hereditary diseases, cerebral diseases, malnutrition, pregnant infection and birth trauma for children and senile dementia for the elderly aged 60 or over, (3) severe mental retardation was mainly caused by cerebral diseases and developmental deformity in the country, and (4) the causes for 40.1% of the mental retarded persons remained unknown. Based on the researches at home and abroad, a series of major preventive measures for mental retardation have been put forward, they included: (1) to promote better birth and better rearing, vaccination, proper nutrition for pregnant mothers and infants, and safety education as focuses in primary prevention, (2) to detect early and timely treat cerebral diseases and nutritional deficiency, to strengthen antenatal diagnosis and early screening for inborn metabolic diseases as secondary prevention, and (3) to strengthen education, behavioral training and psychological rehabilitation, and to provide community-based rehabilitation service for the mental retarded as tertiary prevention.